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State of ~~a ine 
OFFI CE Or-' 'i.'_-..:, AL·JUTA.11T GI:t;ZRAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Ma ine 
Date_ '7~ ,! (-/ ~ :4 () 
C 
Name •• ~ • • ~ • • • ~ •••••••• .•..•••• •• • • .••• •• 
Street Addr-e ss •.. ~ .~. ;3,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
City or Tow n •..  .. ~ ~ ··· ..... ,,,,. , , , ,, .•• 
How lons in United States •. ~ . /. .. .. .. .... IJow lon13 i n Maine •. ~/. 
Born in ,~ t. ~. ~ Da te of Bi r th ,)(,(}.~ ./.T..9. r 
I f ma rrieC. , :1ovJ ma ny chil d ren ,./, ••.• .•• Oc cupa tion.~~-~ 
I{ a1nc of cm};: l oye 1"' •• • . . ........................................... , 
(Present or l~st 1 
Addr ess of emp loyer • .... . ......... . .... , ... , . .. . .. . ........... •; 
:;.:;n i lish ~ . Speak •• ~~ , Re1:1 d •• ~ •• Vir i te . ~ •• 
Other l angua [~G s •.. , ~ .•..• , ••• • •••...• , •. .• , . .. .... . . , ..• 
lia v e you rr.ade a;;p l .i.c a tion fo r cit:Lzenshi p ? ••. ~ ............ . 
Have you C::ver ha cl military servi c 'J ? ..... ... ~ .............. , 
If so , wI1e r~e? ........... .......... . \·\'11.e11? •••.• • ••.•• ...... . .... ... 
Sig nature •. ~;. ~ .. ~ • . 
"itness,.~/~ .. ~ 
